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Only $Egto join
gg% payout in cash
1004/a Guaranteed!
PLUS "Pennanent Pay"

You,eant 3{3 on the first level. ol,us 3f on 7 mo|? ley.elsl The 3{2 comee dircctlv t,o voul
A one time $50 orderfor our "lnsider's Regp4sl (#'l and #?) oub,lrop in tnsition to eam thousands

c

Read and vou will see... "lfs THE BEST PROGMM EVER CREATED.

"Pemanent Pay" - A HU9E FpNUSll!

How would you like to get pairt permanenillB Now you can!
Here's how it,works: Your name starts in positbn #1. Every penion who joins from YOUR fiyer will receive
their own custom flyer with your name in position 2 on their flyer (level 2). Then your name moves to pcition
3, etc. all the way down to position 8. You get paid on ALL those fly'ers
thafs 8 lewls of oav! But here b
vuhere it gets really exciting... just sponsor 3 people, and you are qualified for'Permanent Pay!" lnstead of
your name drcpping ofi of the fiyer after position 8, your name stays on the ftyer to continue generating more
residual income! Your on$ qualiftcatbn to get Permanent Pay is to sponsor 3 people; thats it!
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Thb program is based on real hpts and qreat value. Our product b anazing: lnskle/s Report #1: "How to
Choose the Right Program, then Get Zto 4oh Response,'and l.R. #2 "Mailing Tips of the Pros" will help you
save money and eam thousands! Yourvuelcore pac*et contains your custom flprwith your name in position
1, and our lnsldefe Reports. You qet paid thG $12 dlr€ctv and inBhntlv ftom eacfi new membef wtro
ioins. We monitorevery $12 payment...cheaters who failto send the $12 arc removed from the program.
Level 2{ Commissions arc paid in cash or money order on the first of evcry month. Herc prc mote facte:
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We are Direct Mail Essentials (DME). WeVe been in the dimct mail business for 26 years, and in the
mailing list business for 9 years... We arc rock solkt and here to stalyl 24tT Msg: l€O0S4O€20l
prcgram for
Almost everyone who b looking to eam extra income firough the mailwilljoin a
just $50. Low cost + Bkr ootential+ DiEct Pg)nrrent + Unhue BenefiF = Yew Hioh Response!
ln this type of lowcost business, the average person sponsors 3 people. Wih that as a fiac*, look at
what you ciln eam over time: Level 1= 3, Level 2= 9, Level 3= 27 , Level 4= 81, Level 5= 243, Level
6= 729, Level 7= 2,187 , Level 8= 6,561 . nt $4 per level thafs S39.348t And that does not include all
the $12 commissions that come direcfly to you! Eyen hatf of that vrouH. still be almost 320.(F0l
We oftr a 3Gday 100% money back guarantee! Your risk is zerol There are no glmmid<s at all!
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l r"tn orrrxlrrcy stu

Miller
9958 -20 Mile Rd.
Tnstin,Ml 496S
Susan
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Tq [I Wemne rck and "lnsiders

IIME (address is betow) Reprts' fur $38 Pr
f,l Same order plus 24A mailing names on labeb, $58
I Susan Miller

2 Charle$ Clester
3 Carrie Crosley"

4TimWaldo

DME, POBox366, Sandpnnt'ID Ai86{

5 Jacob Frederick
6 Jams Rngland
? CollwnKemedy
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